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AGRICULTMAL POISONS IN FOODSTUFFS CAN B3 COMTTED WITH NICRCBES

Folloviin is a translation of an artiole signed PaeseR
eX-th__e_ (News of the Day), Stockholm, 1 Aupage A-5._/
gust 1963,
in W

The current large-sqale poisoning mature tV agrioulture and forestry through ohemssal pesticides can probably be counteracted vith Mcrobe.. This idea and hope were expressed on Wednodesy by a number of
researchere at the world mirobologiOal congress at Stockholm.
-Such prepartions as DDT have entered foodstuffs along vith the
crops and have reoeived the blame for ases of cancer in chIldre,
other matters.

ea g

. y vey of Insects, agricultural poison, have affected birds,
%hichhave bee poisoned.

The* are all t1isar mattere after last year', debate o
eon's back 'Silean. Spftn.v
-

oar-

"-I Viat to nev in the Pituat.2n In saording to voadeen'
eoi,
tint discusionas iL Stockhola, xtbe Rat that It I* believed microbes
oan be produced uhich will render the polsona harames. Primary responasibility is laid upon agrieltux-iute, but microbloolagta are prepared to help. ()
MT Ie Loa-LAved
In the expert grop hiob dealt with problem on Ispowiim the
soil vIth the help of aiorbes Dr. M. Alexander or Cornell ftbverulty
Io the UMited States took up this problem in partioular.
yeaun

than three
a
more
f shoved that WD!, for SMUa le, persiste
WChorfor awte than f.ve, uc end
lead -eeaate ad parsmthioc

dae for more than 11.

7W are all abcloal propmtaet

eonoJly

used in agricultvre. I.he figures have been secured from field investigations and not from laboratory tests.
wMolecuiar architecture plays FLlarge part in the determination
of molecular possibilities,' said mr. Alexander.
In this connection he
believed that the preparation could fiequently be made "appetising* for
xiorobes through small modifications in chemical structure. They will
ths
be able to render the substances harmless when these ha'ie fulfilled
their designed function of improving harvests.
vlile another group of specialists commenced to deal with the
question of bov one may be able, through the use of computers, to grasp
the mterial in the field of icarbiology which is expanding far too
fast fur human brains, a further group concentrated upon questions aB
to bow one is to
usythetise essentistl amino-aoids.

Help Nature Sweeten -Fbs Faster
This took place under the chairmanship of Dr. L. E. Ericson., a

Swediih aoonosy scientist who works with thb Interzational Atomic
Emargy Agency in Vimnna.

He summarized tbe problem posed as follows:

Nature's produotion of protein via e*U,
milk, m•ut, etc., takes
plae. too slowly and with too low a degree of iffioienc7, whw one thinks
of the population exploalon'a requirement for rapidly augmented acoass
to foodstuffs.
Tor this reason us shal have to seek to enrich Togstable protein into each products of higher value. For six years various
investigaticns have been under vay as regards this problem, in Sweden
as well as .lseehare.
It
(1) mix different vegetables.
Tbree mithods are posai1le:
is better (2) to add a little
animl protein to the vegetable base.
gVen better Is (3) to add the anino-acid. which are secured in free
form.
ail

The last method haa already been ýeeted with success both on inand an human bein4g,
Dr.
eioson added. Tihe m
ano-aide can be

produed4 Industrially, for exampe throuagh vairobiam methods.

So hr

eue ban a cheap esmee for bigh-value (enriched) prutein. The maetkd
has the advantage of not changlag the taste, oolor, cooki•g properties,
etc., of the footestuff one chooess for enrichmet in this fashion.
Mhe foodstuffs industry ought to be fully oapbkbie of odding the

r1ght admno--aedB in the correct quantiti.w,, he added, referring to
the alread acecomlished vitesn enrloant.
Mat % xaeak-through for
tka teabaique wuld have to *ome first af all in the highly developed
coutreies.
6 oean? o
to the imderievmlopad omabtriee with a white
powdw and s•y, 'mi
this iA your food and you vl~l get au adequate diet,
if thty find out that we don't use the procedure oorselvse.w

Alarming and warring commzuniations also came from Wednesday'a
main procedures, regarding a certain optimism as to the possibility of
produoing food for a popula+ion doubling in a couple of decades. Theme
the ccnbatting of
5.
proceedings were devoted to applied imnology, ie.,
disease among human beings, animls, and plants.

Disturbing - ilitarn Exermentation
According to Dr. Leroy D. Fothergill military researchers in the
Uoited States have carried out experiments with the diffusion of very
fine dust partlo] es. It turns out that theme *on be bearers of dieeuae in a now and unexpected %mq.
The militar7 experimenis shows that particles vhich are only
thousandths of a millimeter in diameter oan be diffused very great dimtanoes aud over very large surfaces. ken they are less than 1/100 or
a millimeter they can get into the lungs. All living beings come into
coatact with such infectious clouds.
A n=ber of surprising cases of such occurrences have taken place.
He described cases vwhere rabies have been diffused by bate, or accidents
have struok laboratories. A sugar factory in Austria got a mouse infection via the wahing vapors from sugar beets, etc. In such cases oe
mist study the murroundings and the atmosphere very precisely.
Brieflys Impure air, not least from factories, oaa give rise to
new and unusual disease mituations.
one has every reason to hope that the military possibilities of

diasesiuating nfection deliberately through disease olc1ds will Dever
be availed of against hman beings, even if one military wn or another
regards bacteriological wsrfare as a potertially more potent weapons
develqeont than even the atomic bomb. The chairman of the principal
session, the Uppsala professor and bacteriologist Ounnar Lofvtrom, empressed the pious hope 'hat this application vwld be foregone.
Somewhat happier strains were sounded in the afternoon uhan the
technical £mprovomate vhieb are being Lutroduced or are con•lvable in
the%field of applied Immanology were Came over. Dr. D. T. Roaew of the
Onivergsity of Zseonaln, U.S.A., pointed out the great need for preventive ini•ation of domestic animals.

The chirman of the sessee

n, Dr. J. Dagar from 11gland, pointed

out that there are tropical countries where over half of the crops
wohh wre Inteded for feeding cattle are Oused' so that it fattens
vwrms end other parasitee wvcb har% %1e aninal.. Here drastic measurea sic required, idtb lm.mi•satlin amog other matters. WmDimisetion calls for just as xmuh attention as does the production of food.*
-3-
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s' conneotion vaccines for hvaAn beings were broght up.
It
Drý Ir. P. A. van Hemart, Utreoht, spoke about the fact that only 20
percent of the earth's inhabitants have been vaeccinated as yet. This

is parWcOularly liportant with such diseases as yellow fever in xind.

Es presented 6 etsndardized method %ddohcan lay the foundations for all sorts of vaccine production. This is a technique which
oan save time and work in the underdeveloped countries, not leant when
me now has cooasic to shift froa laboratory pro•octi-- of vacrines
to industxial production in order to reuw e fecti$•neee.
In the ensung debats there was aavenced the proposal that eoabattg
malaria shomld be taken up for renewed omaidmration as the
technique in improved. The question was raised uhsther active imizanzation in not the beat method, aven though moe wbLh ha neeve to date

been consdeitioual

applied.

ECaption to photographs at head uf article: Lacng the speakers
at the microbiology cmreas on Wednesday there were noted (above,
left to right) Dr. D. T. Berman, U.S.; Dr. Stuart W•d, U.S.; Dr. Ir.
P. A. van Hemirt, Utrecht; and (lover raw, from left) Dr. W. CbM.
Cookburnt, Gana Dr. L. 3. rloson, Sweden; and Dr. Leroy Pothergill,
-ER-
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